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(Sender" address)
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MIAMI-- FLORIDA
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My dear Jimmie
~e'tter

# 4

r~ached

me promptly and you seem to be having a rather pleasant

and instructive time. of it.Too bad you cannot gather enQugh notes to

use'~

af~er you get bl3-ck It would ind:eed make mighty interesting ;eading.l~o 'nevIs
I

from this end.- Had a snoVi storm on Monday last with thethermom at 9.kept col
for a day or so and since we have been having light snO\vs.Odd that we should
~

have any for Spring 'is just around the corner.Dont like it as it keeps me xk
shut up in my apartment/Dont like to ta~e chances.Dont fqrget that if you
need anything you must send that ordEU'~signed by your C:~.Billy wanted some
smoking tobacco and a pipe and had to send an order for it before the
would accept the

pac~age.Th~nks

for sending what A?D.G.& A.A.F.

~.O ..

s~ands'for.

No ~oldier' here could tell me and I asked 'Several.Hindman seems to be getting .along 'all right. Watch your health for those climatic diseases' rais~ ne'd
, .
with people not accustomed to their climate.Be sure to'arrange for 'a stay in
'"

N?Y.City when

yOU

'

get back for shall be mighty glad to see you.have ·kept "

physic~lly fit" but d:!:d have two tumbles.Oame, Off'. ;nie;hti, ;ucky a~ nO--SBl'-ious

damage was done.That statement is 100 %torue.Just "a;'fewoump~'o'But:'they are
cle~r~ng upni~ely.No news as you_can:see_b~~ it lets you,
ow I_~ thi~ing
of"you and wishing.you the BEST- OF LUCK.
; Affep't.;'lPtWil~K.jtp1J~

But time does just drag along and am wishing heartily that there was some
nearby-place to go to for a change.But R.R.tfaffic is out of the q'uestion
and the gas ration wo~t let us go far.

, .'-i-\------
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Littcarr, KY.
March 10, 1943"
,
Dear James:
Will wri~e after a little delay, glad to he~r from you and to
know you were ge:ttingalong so well and enjoying the scenery,
this lea,ves .all well as common, Mother has been a little sick
but is getting along fine now and also the rest of the family
with me included. John is in Miami Fla. and Glenn is in North
Carolina and Oliver is still here driving the school bus.
John M. stamper is now in Kessler, Miss. So there is quite a
few of the boys, have gone 'since you ,left, so this is some quiet
place nowi nothing a doing at all what are not in the army are
away in defense work and as Y:lU know it is kindly lonely here
for me at this time of the year, but I hope it gets better.
James, I wish I just knew a lot of things to write but it seems
there is here, nothing 't.o_ wri te about of much inter.est. -. All
of the. Amburgeys are ge'ttfng along just fine, I see Jethro very
often. and. they are getting along fiOB.
James, .I ,am taking care of your second class mail and Jethro
gets it ever so often as' he is over here every week or two.
We have been having some very cold weather here but it looks
lot.s better just now.
I was just tickled to death to hear from you I began to think
you had forgotten theli ttle Post office altho I realized that
you were busy. Well I am still here but dont know how long I
will be here, can't ever tell. Well write me again when you
have time and I will surely do better next time about wrting
as I know I can. I am always glad t:l hear from my friends
and I suppose you aHrike to get a lettElr from back home.
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HINDMAN, KENTUCKY .

March 11.1943

Delle Jim;
Your letter arrived to-day which was postmarked :March 4.
I think your letters make record time in arriving in the U.S.
To-day is the llth,of March and I wzmder if you remembrer that
date.It is my birth day and I am going home in about an hbue
4. o,clock and .eat a.-big chicken_and it. baked a.t··that.J:"·_wishc,y_ou~co.uld__b.e_l
with us because it wihuld be like old tHmes.If you were here we may
get us a little of apple Jack,but as it is I will not touch it this time.
I am 48 as you know.I have not been to Dea~ Mare Branch lately
because the weather has been so bad we could not hardly wal~ up
comfortably. I be+ieve it would be a good idea for to have your books
brought to my house because they are bound to damage the best that
could 60ne in taking care of them.I would go ahead and have them
moved if I knew just what to mave and what to laeave thelle.
I am planning on going over there Sunday and I may just get Me+vin to laa(
his wagon and 'bring them right back to my house.I wish ·we could be with y'
on your tri.p.I know wecou1.d have a good time.You must have our trip
pl~ned for our trip together sometime after the war is overE back to·
that country ~ someother country as you knm7 I would like to go back to
France some d2y.~ell Snow Ball you have a friend b~ck in the U.S.who
would like to have his shoes shined and clothes pressed.'
.
Your ~overnment Bonds has not arrived as yet but when· they do
you can be ,sure. they .will be taken care of.The basket ba;Ll tournament is
on this week and Hindman is slated to win.Hindma,n ~already won the d-ts
district tournament and we have had a riff with Hazard ,mad because
they could not get the regional on their floor and they are refusing
to play at all. Our team plays Jenkins ajl Vicco a t two" 0, clock
this afternoon Friday.We are going over to see the game.
-Miss G·rover'-wi-ll-not~be-pr·incipal· of.-our school-next. year.She. has
failed as far as discipline is concerned.I do not know who we will
have as principal yet. The Bath Postmaster stayed ~ith me last night
and he is sorry that he missed you.I read him one of your short
stories and showed him your books and he was surprised to knoVl that
you could put up sucha fine book.I am trying to finish this letter on
the l2th,and so many .... things are on this mo·rning I cannot write.
I will write you again soon and hope you the best of luch and be sure
and tell me about your trip.I,m sorry but I am not able to tell
where you are ~ because I am· not familiar enough4;- wtth the
different sec1ion of the country over there.However I do not think
you are in North Africa.
0

With best regards
Jethro and family
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Dear Jimmie:
We all are getting ready to 'go to Lexington this
morning to the basket ~all game.Hindman ,has gained a place.in,
the smmiTfinals and we have hopes now'and believe we will .
win the state title.Rania and Mint will 'go with me as Morris
has been,down there since Tuesday.Mint,has been with us all
week.Every body is getting alon~fine.Elmer is homa for a few
days to see his son.It rained h~!ftd here ,~ast night and Cow
Town is a)Jout fm~lIi:JI!:Ii:, flooded this .,mornirig. ,_'
. I am wr.iting this letter to,~ • you about the
name of the Ca,pi tol you visited on you t e ,9a leave.
to tell me whether ~t was one or two that you ent on your
leE\ve and maybe not either one.
"
No.1. XX~GXNEIi:JI!:X Yaounde
•• 2.
Brazzavill-e .'
If waselther one of these places you ca~, answer by No.xx 1 or
No.2. "and then I will Know.Miss Anderson and I have figured
that one~of these places may be the place,althogh we may have
c-mrs's·ed- 'i,t - mi-le s'O'~-c....----===---'
-:-...::....-:::::..·0' """-0=,"
- '. -" - ,-,"'~ ..,.'..,."
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Print the complete ~icldr~1 In plain block leiters rn fhe: pen~d &elow. and your refum ~d~e.1I In fhe: space:
provided. U.e typewriter. dark Ink. or pencil. Write plainly. Very small writing II not suitable.
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"'Louisville,Ky.
March 27, I943
bear Kentucky soiqfuarppoet:
I have not been able to contact you to,tell
you about Kentucky Poetry Day which was accomplished
.last year and which we are .observing this year for the
first time.
Although I do not know,that this -letter will ·.r.each
you and I am writ~ng, to inform you 9f the celebration
of this occasion which.I shall ,delineate below,
Because I feel that you will be interested in
,Kentucky Poetry Day I am enclosing a c,?py of the letter
sent tq the ,superintendents of the schools and colleges
throughout the State by Mr. Brobker, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, instructing. them to, carry out .1'1 program
in' obser,vance of this date.
'::1
A radio ,program wql be b,roadcast over W HAS which
is dedicating.- its .QREAM~JIOJ.l!L.lJ;.I..;,i?o P.M.) to Kentucky
. Poetry DaY.:l-::ThiscIll:;bgr.am;.wh;!.ch';'iS being arranged by me
will be conducted by the radio announcer ,and will consist.
of the reading of the GC?v~ernor I s proclama,tion and .,poems
from the works ,of some of Kentucky1s illustrous 'poets
including yourself. It is to be announced that you are
with the fighting forces in North )l,frica.Incidentally ,
I ha,ve written your publishers fOr permission to read
from your poems. I wanted you to hlI.:v.eoa9.stra'r!enilln ahy~honqr
Jblilgb.tmilight be conferred on a I~.e!1:tucky poet. I wi-shyyou
might have the privilege of. ~iBtening.in to t~is.program
and hearing
poets vers e. .
,
. the reading
. cif our Kentucky
.
-

Jesse Stuart ha:s written to me abQut you with suc.h
frieI?-dly interest ~h~t your fJ;'iendship seems to be ideal.
With.allgood wishes I am
Most ,corliia~ll yourffi
~
c:.u-- ~ 'j', II t:(;-<l.SL. (/

rv...

&-

Marguer~~e

I.,

T. Rosebery
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Deal',S~eI'intendent...
"

.

,.\

.

Yon i'l11;1,. ~ind encloao;;d ,ll l"egJol:ut~ion whiQii. we;e 'lmlinimOusl;y"adopt;od'b'.r both H01;l:SO.\l 91:, ~o Grin~l'ul ·,As.sal~bJ.y Q~ r9A,;f3,~ ';Ln.
acCol"daricc 'with tn-ia, r.csolution Govi:!r~;l.Or ,r~e<;:h ,roMson h1;la '
lmmed .Jl .prociPraa,i:;:l,qn ,cul.l:tnZ· !!;o.:'·:· the ObS.~X.VWlC~ 91: \'l'(laP:e:oday~.,APl'U..'7,,- <LS Kentuyll:',f .f'OGtty De.y,,_
. ' , "

,

>

You fl:t'.~ ;U!'ged to have YOlL.'" .toacl~0X'g prepal',\:!, !l, ,spaC,1Q.l. Pl'O"'.
gr>ma in :n9;nOl" of'. ala; r.ent~ckJ· f-OE)ta- .pa,sj.;, a.J.1.,d. pr0~~t 0* th~s
date.· . !l.'h:J,S .o1;:is<1irV;:mce
tP.:t.'Q~"liliJ.&J

~Ul,y

be'

f:iZJa~u:t.'od·

by. hOrJ.e rOQlll prO(p.'o.t!l6,

'sh 'a.J.'I..d. ttist-ql:'lT cJ4¢lilli:s~ or b,Y-'s~Jal assombly
bqth in' tho oletllqntul:'YanP ',h:l.Sh spIto.ols. ~hr<rn:e-'l:r.

_ IJ~ogpruus
'such ;;[. 'f,J,~9grma. t~le' ~.\n;t;ere3t o~ :~~i,mtucli:y YOU1:;+-l ii'ln). Qii.:s'l;iliiii~
lllted::t;n ithis £:41Q:l4):'t of .e:;;J?r¢s·sio~'. . C.ei'''~l:1,uJ.~·: .at not~e
in the :;Uisto:ry of thi.$ n!lt:;tolf l:U;:l;vf,? we ·lHlen'·ll'lorQ in i1<100. qi'
$UCt;. ,~iltMti¢ Utid. a'J?~1!-':i.t'qe,'J, ()xp;t'al'l~:i.oi'J. •.
., .
.
i regr!\lt ve'l.'y- m.u,ch, 'f:;b,at;. 11~'i:qt~dl1latr3r,1Q.1 :l.'~l'l..ota."a.il~bl~' at
i;.tle !lXles.~lftt:lme.t.ti:r I:li:;rtr;l.bution .on 'hhis. s1.tbJec'h. It. ·ilii 'sug..
i$e!3t.ed i;l:>..a:li, Kerttu.cPI )loebr'j. ,'P!9. ,\'lillj;inEis ized '~h:x'qugnout IOUV' .
I;Ichool on, i1:entucl!:y t~o.otr'Y DiOl-Y, April 7. ~d thl:J;t 10co.l.1'00t1"
cal >t;alent)o utUi~ea.i:>n yo1.";'1. gooe;l.'o.j. a~seUl.blypl;Qg:C~'1S~
~

~

!:r tl:Jls 9fi'~ce .cap;1;>eqf' ~eny. ~S~l;ltl'.l.lice

to

.....
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
General,Assembly
Regular Session, I942
House Resolution No.-9

- .........

'\

, i~JWhereas, the'poet would make the whole world a demollrracy,
the essence oi"'poetry being-the heart of man and its aim to proclaim the dignity of all maILlcind, and
.

t

0

#'

•

i'Whereas, the poets of )\:6Ij;tucky have done and I3till do much
elevate the thought of ril)ll,1kind, and
'
"

.

.c'_~r

Wh~reas, som6 of their'writings have immortalized Kentuo_kY:

throughout the' civ~lized world, and

" WheI'eas, :the0es~e~fua.~ purpgse, of'Kentu~i&' ~~~yry pay is
," -to --h onor and 'give :recognition t ? Kentucky p?,ets--,~t _9- promote
the study and ap'preciatio~ of poetry, and t~o:encourage creative
t'alent in this field, and
.,,- .

,

Whereas, Kent~ckiail.s Jl.t all times are delighted to hon,?r
their men and women who have achieved distinction in any calling
or endeavor, now therefore,
-Be It Resolved by the General
of Kentucky:
,

Assembl~

-'"

of the Commonwealth

That the Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky is hereby authorized to designate the seventh day of April to be set
apart and t.o be observed annually as Kentucky Poetry Day, to','
honor and pre'serve the memory of the poets of Kentucky. This 'day
, shall be observed with suitable exercises by the citiz'ensof the
Commonwealth and by the study and special observance of poetry
in the public schools 'of the !nate according to such p~ogram as
may be outlinE~d by the Superintendent of PJ1blic Instruction.
Approved this 23rd day of
'January I942
Speaker
'~

~,

, Keen Johnson
, ,Gouernor of Ky.

"

" , ___ ,
Dickens
Hpuse
of Representatives
,

Stanle~

t.

~

Rodes K. lIieyers '
President -of the Senate.'

A,ttest:
W.A. Perry
Chief Clerk':'House of Representat:j..ves
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